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ME DAILY AND WEEKLY POST canhereafter be procured at the News Depots
of J. W. Pittock and Frank Case, Fifth
street, with or without wrappers. Daily8cents; Weekly 6 cents.

Democratic Meetings
There will be a meeting of the Demonracy_ at McKeesport, on Saturday, Oct.

Bd, Gen. Will A. Stokes, and otherdistinguished speakers, will address themeeting. A grand turn out isexpected.
There will be a Democratic Meeting inthe Old Market House, Allegheny, onMonday evening, Sept. 28th,
Tuesday, Sept. 29tb—Vo1k's Hall, Fifth

ward, Pittsburgh.
Wednesday, Sept. 30th—Jacob Tomers',Seventh Ward.
There will be a meeting of the Democretin Club of Pitt township, at PeterConnelly's, Soho lower road, on Thurs-day evening next.
Friday, October 2d—Robinson Township, Remington Post Office, house of MLeonery.
Able speakers will be present and address these meetings.
Culling Matchforthe Chain-pionahip7--Hammill Againietorieus.
The sculling match for the championship of the United States, came off be

tween Hammill, of this city, and Ward, oNew York, yesterday, at Poughkeepsie.
The race was won by Hammill, who, according to one dispatch, beat Ward "outof sight," and as another dispatch states,"beat him easily." Hammill made thefive miles in 37 minutes and 39 seconds.As a Pittsburgh er, we feel proud that ourtownsman hasproved himself the championoarsman of the United States. In anopen field and a fair race, we believe thathe can beat not only Ward, but "all therest of mankind."

Sanitary Commission.An adjourned meeting in behalf of oursick and wounded soldiers was held Sep-tember 2&h, at the rooms of the SanitaryCommission, No. 59 Fourth' street, Thefollowing committees were appointed tosolicit articles for ,the great North West
ern Fair, to be held at Chicaho, the lastof Octobel.

Mrs. Dr. Dales, Mrs, Henry Forsythe.steel and iron committee ; Miss Mundock,oil comnsitiee ; Mrs. M'Faddeu, glass do.;Mrs. Trimble and Mre. Eaton, lookingglass do.; Miss Howard, books &c., do.;Mrs. Hogg and Mrs. Trainer, jewelry do.;Mrs. Blaikie and Miss Forsyth, cabinetdo.; Miss Emma Forsyth, fancy articlesdo.; Mrs. Cast and Mies Jacobas, chinado.; Mies. Emma Childs, musical do.;Miss Murdock, flowers des,
The object of this mammouth Fair isthe immediate and permanent relief of

our sick and wounded soldiers. Whilewe would solicit donations to this cause,we would by no means interfere with the
necessary and generous activity of thePittsburg Sanitary Commission. There
will he an especial privilege in giving to
so good acense on this gigantic plan—-with the co operation of each of the great
North West ern States. Let Pittsburgshow itself to be io fact the "Iron City"—
aids its iron will, end iron strength, for thenoble cause here presented --the relief of
our brave soldiers Every article givenwill be marked with the name of the don-
or, and in this way will de advertised mostextensively the several business houses of
our cities.

Oar ladies would earnestly present to
the liberal contribution of our businessand mercantile community the ''NorthWestern Fair," for the benefit of the sick
and wounded among our brave soldiers.
The Uniontown Blass Meeting.

We would inform our readers and the
public in general, that the train for Ijn•
iontown will leave the Connellsville depot,
foot ofRoss street, on to morrow (Wed.
nesday) morning, at TEN MINUTES BEFORE
EIGHT O' CLOCK, and return in the evening.The procession will form and leave theCentral Club Rooms, corner of Fifth and
Smithfield streets, accompanied by a BrassBand. Those of our citizens who may
wish to attend are cordially invited to jointhe excursionists, as excursion tickets
will be issued at half fare for the round
trip, which can be had at the Connellsvilledepot. Let all that possibly can, attend.

Fi'LLY AROUSED.—The Democracy ofAllegheny county are now fully awake tothe momentous issuesinvolved in the pres-
ent contest, and meetings are being heldin every ward, borough and township in
the county, which are largely attended byall classes of people, who seem to fully ap-preciate the magnitude of the issues in-
volved, and the high and solemn dutyresting upon them. Able speakers attend
all these meeting., and the nenple listenattentively to the arguments adduced.We do not profess to any gift of prophecy,
but we confidently predict that when the
ballot on the second Tuesday of next Oc•
tober comes to be counted, the rdcord ofthe Democracy will. be such in Allegheny
county that even the party itself will beastonished, whilst its opponents will be
utterly astounded at the result. Keepthe ball in motion, and weary not in well
doing, until the contest is over and thevictory is won.

Cot.. C 0. Loouls.—Col. C. 0. Loomis,
Chief of Aztillery of the Department of
the Monongahela, arrived in Cincinnati.
from Pittsburg, on Friday and was stop-
ping at the Burnett—so says the Commer-
ical of.Baturday. It was announced sometime'since that there had been a mistake
in assigning Capt. Loomis to Gen. Brook'sdepartment, and we were under the im-pression that the gallant Captain Loomis
was with the invincible Rosecrans, but if
he reached Cincinnati on Friday from
Pittsburg, the inference is, that he is but
now on his way to take command of his
famous battery.

DEMOCRATIC MEETIN G.—There will be a
meeting of the Democracy of the borough
of Lawrenceville and Sharpsburg and thesurrounding gonntry held at the corner of
Pikeand Butler streets, in the borough ofLawrenceville, on Tuesday evening, the
29th inst., at seven r.'cloz.k. There willbe a good brass band present, and emi•
neat speakers will address the meeting.
All loyal citizens are invited to attend.
Come one, come all,

'ERSONAL —Lieut. Col. W. L. Folk, ofthe Army of the Potomac, is on a brief
visit to his friends in tnis city. Col. F.
ie looking well, and represents the Poto•mac army as in good condition and spirits,

THEATRE,—A7naII house greeted MissHerron last night, to witness her perform-
Unee of the new play of "Aapasia, theQueen of the Salons "

BlEmma IN BIRMINGRAIL—There will
be a business, meeting of the Democracy
held Twe'vrinture, in Market Hall.

R —R.e.lsl. PErl"l ,:teDILL & 11,4?.
*-ev BANKloW. NEW YORE, end BEI A T

STRBEV. BOSTON oreour agentsfor the Daily
and weekly Post in those eities, and sue au-ttudised to takeAdvertisements and Subscription
or usat ourLowest Bates.

feurnminicated.]:
th.intsvrgiotje Union Meeting in

Ind lona Township.
Thr re was a grand outpouring of the

Democratic and Conservatives masses on
last Saturday afternoon, at the house of
Mr. Shopene, cn the Kittanning road, in
Indiana township. At an early hour, the
roads were crowded with the honest yeo-
manry, eager to hear the great fundamen•
tal doctrines of the Constitution and
Union promulgated and discussed ; up-
wards of a thousand honest farmers : me-
chanics and laborers,from Indiana Hamp-
ton, Richland, East and West Deer town•
sips were in council, and by their attentive
respect, and loud buzzes testified that
they were "wide-awake" and alive, to the
issues that agitate the public mind, andwhich are blended with every man's personal welfare and safety. The SharpsburgBrass band was in attendance and die-
coursad manyappropriate patriotic pieces,which added much to the pleasure andgood-feeling which prevailed.

The meeting was organized about oneo'clock by calling Squire- Edward Mc•Corkle to the chair, and appointingCharles Gibson, Henry Thomas, John-ston Hughes, Daniel Sweeny, ChristBrannon, Jacob Hetsell, James Mc-Gunnell, Major S. E. Rogers, DavidBoyd, John McClaren Vict Presidents.while J. A. Parkinson and Thoa, Gibsonacted as Secretaries.Mr. A. Jackson Baker, was flrst intro-duced to the assemblage, and deliveredan excellent speech, in his usual easy grace-ful style. He showed up, the Adminis-tration in its true colors, and administer-ed a most severe rebuke to the oppositionthatwould seek to delude the intelligentmasses, by making the Administrationand Government•one, conclusively provingthat while the great Democratic heart everkept step to the music of the Union, yetthe free American citi,ens, native andadopted, ever, and at all times has thecardinal right of free thought, free discussion, which alone mak's tree men. Weare sorry that we can but give a brief out-line of this gentlemmi'l speech—and themeeting, owing to the r rowded state of ourcolumns, al it, was the hest we ever heardhim deliver, full of striking sledge hammer blows, which Ulf mightily on theopposition.
Joseph R. Hunter , next followedand delivered an able and' eloquentspeech full of argument, and from curefully prepared statistics, deduced a with•ering rebuke to the hired legions of theLincoln despotism, who would charge onthe great loyal democratic party the foulmouthed epitaph's of school boy elander, and ungentlemanly blaggard names,wherewith to vent their spleen,and proudlyreferred that while such ''copperheads' as`tosecrans, Grant, Gilmore, DatilgreerMeade, Franklin and others et the demoerotic party were battleing for the C ,nseitution and Country—such mrpprel, oFButler, &Co , and 'the I .s.st-r I,g los theJudas," of our owl, county who wieldsell themselves, their onntry and God,for less than 30 pieces of salver--aof potage, for menial place and power.Mr. Hunter's speech throughout was replete with historical allusions elaquimtand beautifully expreostd. t aching iii.dsublime, he next referred to the fli,berri otonal candidates and proved from R-publican testimony Curtin's personal corruptionand fraud attempted and practiced on thesoldier and state, he defended it/3g,Woodward from the dishonest atrivika ofhis opponents who charge him, with seek-ing to deprive the foreign born his un•questionable right of franchise, theyknowing that they are at the time statinga falsehood, he refusing to pander to theirisms costing him a seat in the UnitedStates Serrate, welch hr tong err thiswould hare held, by Oa- as:asiamte oftheir votes at H,an,arri•

and discarding their ill-timed offer,
choosing to stand by the old party ,aid tta
heaven born principles in d,Lat :ober
than climb to position and p2,wer outsideits fold, he was slaughtered ny the :.aliveAmerican votes whmh were prulltre 1
him, without his saelittig, yet they ,11 theface at all this had the held mid:l6ly tcharge on him that he was ever tainted
with NaLve Ameri.ion sentimems, hr
closed a lenthy argument in Mitor ctWoodward, Lowrie and the , ountyticket.

Mr. John Eberle, of Sharpeburg, nix.;
followed in a German speecn, at somelength, which we unfortunately could not
understand, but judging from the interesi
manitested by our German fellow citizens.during its delivery, the bursts cf Ly!.ylaughter, and wild huzza.s of those whodid understand the speakers, we mightwell calculate its telling effects. We were
told that he reviewed the Cotoicriiilion
Act, &c., which the Republican party de
nominate the poor man ;3 act. Stating thatindeed it was the poor man's act, Ole
every sense of tire word. It left the licit
man where it found nim, in the q, iet.
peaceable, social enjoyment of horn, and
friends, while it tore the poi r ,tan !roir
wife, family, home, father, mother, ;.titer
and brother, and reduced him to the
ranks of the common soldier, without
hope of reward Or lite to hatil.•
eletuition, and equality of the nt i!e
also referred his German fellow itsiz,
irrespective of party, to weigh wel: the
issue between freedom and the eentrakte
tion of power. and choose between the
swindler Curtin, or the honest, uprightJudge Woodward, whom his orp,,nents
cannot trump up a word or censure. el.,
sing his well conceived arguments in favor
of Woodward and Lowrie, and the entire
Cotint_y ticket.

Wm. I. McGinn, Esq., followed M.
Eberle in a long argumentative speiyh.
in his us.ial eloquent nod impressive
style. We would do the gentleman gross
injustice by giving anything short of a
verbatim report of his peculiar style,thought and wit, which spar kle through
out his happy delivery- He was pariicu
ly severe on the shoulder-strap gentry,
who, for the paltry pittance given them,
sell themselves body and soul, to carry
out the work of their masters. He re
viewed ANDREW G. CURTIN•B record, and
by their own testimony, he was weighedin the scale and found wanting. He ap-
pealed to the voters the necessity ofsustain
rug the entire nominees, and closed oneof the best speeches be has delivered du-ring the campaign.

Last but not least followed Mr. HughHutchinson—the " learned blacksmith '
from Manchester, who held forth in hisgloving, vigorous, pithy style; he devoted
his time and energyto the shoddy nomin',:e.
Andrew G, Curtin; in the language of the
Gazette he proved him indeed to be the
soldiers friend—giving them such protec
tion as vultures give to lambs. coveting
and devouring them—to which he would
respectfully refer his dissenting brethren
to the columns of the Gazette of lo st
July 20th, 1863, in support of which
boldly and publicly asserted and challeng
ed contradiction. He next referred tothe dishonest, scheming, swindling, selfbought public wrong and outrage, the re
peal of the Tonnage tax, that forced theHon. S. A. Pnrviauce to quit Curtin'scabinet, retaining sentiments of honor,honesty and self-respect alone forcinghim to tender his resignation, which was'reluctantly granted. The failure of theHopkins committee to properly proceedwith its investigation,owing tothe duplicityand personal intrigue and interference of
Andrew G. Curtin—and his brother co-
worker, A. K. McClure—it was surround.
ed by the Governor's spies and saceliteswho baffled every undertaking, and secret•ly exposed the drift of the investigation
absenting witnesses and keeping off thosewho would-throw the least light on Cur-
tin's bribery and fraud. In the Gazette's
own language, "The Senate, with a large
Republican majority, and all this evidence
before it, under the joint influences of
Col. McClure and the Governor, refused
to concur—every Democrat voting for the

repeal." Yet these are the men thatcharged all this ga ',trim, and more, but
two short moillhe eon vet like all dogs
they had returned to theirCurtinhad indeed in their own language—-
"Threwoffhis friends like a hunt,,man his pack,Forhe knew, wnen ho pleased, he could whis-tle them back "

And they were all found to day battlingfor the continuance of the shoddy con-tractor—with his damning public record,nominated Ly his hangers on, who seek toenrich themselves at the public crib withplunder at the expense of the working.men and toiling farmers. The Gazette hasopenly, plainly said that "Ourtin cannotand ought not to be elected." That heis universally believed by the people here,to be corrupt—to have sold the State, andhis party both—for dollars and cents.Did anybody gainsay, or disbelieve him,he would merely refer nil such "unbeliev-ing Thomas' " to his friend Thomas Wil-liams, high priest of the Gaz-tte, andmember of Congress elect of the Republi-can party.
Mr. Hutchinson cleared Judge Wood-ward of the lying charge, concerning hisnative American proclivities. Mr. Hut-chinson himself formerly belonged, andacted with the native Americen party inthe days of its youth and prestine vigor.He had stumped the county and part ofthe State in behalf of its doctrines, andknew every leading man in the State thatever was connected with the said party;and speaking heaven's truth he was frank,and honestly declared that George W.Woodward never was directly or indirect-ly connected with the American party orinterest. He made a strong appeal in fa-vor of ihe necessity of supporting theState and the county ticket in nom-ination. Mr. Hutchinson is performingherculean service in the good fight to re-deem our county and State from the dom•ineering Abolition sway.Everything passed off in the most pleas-ant manner. The best of good humor andfeeling prevailed and aa.nimated all. Themeeting acj )urned at dusk, with ninehearty cheers for Gen. Geor ge B. McClel.lan and the State sad county tickets.

Large !Meeting in Allegheny.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the

Democracy cf Allegheny City was heldlast evening. A large delegation from thiscity met at Central Club head-quarters,
corner Fifth and Smithfield streets, and
marched in procession to the meeting,
headed by a brass band. The meeting,which was computed by thousande, was
called to order by electing Gen. GEoaoa
W. President, and appointing thefollowing Vice Pre,ider,e, and secretaries:

i I'RF."l I", ENTs

H, •nry Spr,ul, Thomas Farley,James J. Moore, John Birmingham,Josiah S:nettratli, Char;,,i ;Thaler,R. P. Fier nikeu . Charle,. Barnett,f; H . Karr , Jacob Eckert,.1. . Barr, M. I. Stewart,.105. A. Gllmoe, Hon. Sam MarshalLqwrence W-ncheil, I; Swan,
D. D. Bruce.
sEcRETA RTES

:-tun, Campbill Stewart,Walfendale, Edward O'Neal,I Guyer,
it S. Lynch.Tue President. tipna taking the chair,marl. !, happy a -!rirees. and concluded byintroci,l.-lov to the raw assemblage, Judge113 i ism, of Ohio. The Judge was receivedwith tierneridnu; npplanse, and after thetu rnul: had somewhat .i•tib.idrd, proeeeded to address the assemblage. Heis an able and eloquent speaker, and foran hoi r nr m r.• niptdvated h;c, aadtence.

Met the teem nt the day, andrent a magician's wand, an it were,the !of =opho“ry !hr, wn around the
(.I, I•PS' be the .11,n,ons of the Administratip n, laid Mu., the ii...hecues of the Abtirtica..lE .., In all tr.,-ir craft and cunning.

-

,+9 ar uaat.d hype tn hear Lin againro berore tlls
.r. !I • 1., not a whit behind

,pealrer,— and
•i,: 3 s;_,r d dr il in his favor.

111c1n 119

(1 hrr 5p.•31.,•r, , 1 ir, able address-
ea. um; mr•riing was Olne of
th, I 1!.4. • • t.,d tn,r,t qpintrd of 11,r, cam

IN Ira 011 I. \I I'l --We are authorized
E-tati -, that eleven cricketers challengethe t tlympic Ciuh, and all Allegheny

ccunty. to a match on Thursday next, Oct.let. As the weather is now getting cooland pl.-seam, and just the thing for such
manly and invigorating sport as the game

cricket, we trust the match will comeff. A meeting was held last night atCheemm's to perfect the arrangements forthe-gave. This game is not played for a
wager. the c.intestante simply contentingthem, Ives with a social supper at the expem:, , of the vanquished party, no objetlions to it on the score of gaming can he
ire-; we would he glad to see our
tote g men generally attach themselves to

. t !los character, feeling assured;het wnii!il thereby Cr, ally b"" tii
Iht it ealth, dsvolope their muscle, andHrgil: I: their lives

(• II; ; Near, Dom,ora)ie ex-
rl a bring IS the mist cheering news
iroru p.rie Tim Dernoe•
racy 1, Fewisylvania were never more
,nipt),tely aroused than at this time.
'n, y ree the impending peril that hange
ver our beloved Commonwealth, and
liey o determined to avert it by electing
,eorg,• W. Woodward Governor. And

[Lis will be done so sure as the election
day vomes, unleis prevented by the inter•
position of an armed soldiery at the polls:
and eL old any men or set of men attempt
to thwart the wishes of the people in this
way. voe be to them. Let them take
warnii g iu in time.

TI:IEP M.t.N.—Thc, Abolitionists tell
uA thni "(inv. Curtin is a tried man, — but
forks o copy the rest of the record—
"an.l ,•onvicted too." He was convicted
on the evidence of the " Philadelphia Lt•
quirer- "Pittsburg Gazettr," "Pittsburg
Dispatch." "Pittsburg Chronicle," "Blair
County Whig,•' Gen. CAMERON, ALE%AN•
DER C MMINc:9 and a host ofothers.

SAN.rArtl COMMISSION.—The especial
attention of the reader is called to the pro
eeedings of an adjourned meeting held at
the St.nitary Commission Rooms, on the
26th it st. No word from us is needed to
prompt our readers to give with an open
band V) so patriotic a cause.

MAS'I MEETING.- There will be a mass
meetir Lt of the Democracy of Westmore-
land c ,unty held in Greensburg on the
i:ti of October, at which several distin•
guishe speakers are confidently expected
The I ,emocracy of our county are cor
dielly Invited to be present.

UNI • ritSALIST A.9SOCIAT:ON. —The next
ainual session of the Susquehanna Asso.
elation ofLTniversalists will be held at Me-
shoppcn, Wyoming county, Pa., on Wed-
nesday and Thursday, Oct. 7th and Bth.

OYSTERB.—Fresh shell, can and bucket
oysters received daily at the Rush House,
near the Penna. R. R. depot. Families
supplied by the dozen, can or hundred.

OUR readers should not forget tha sale
of Furniture, Carpets, &c , Wednesday
mornit,g, at 10 o'clock at 142 Penn street,
T. A. McClelland auctioneer'

THEATRE,—Miss Heron had a fall house
last ecening to see her in her new play of
" Aspasia. the Queen of the Salons.".

She appears to night in the same piece.

CorxeiLs.—The City Councils met last
evening. No business of public interest
was transacted.

GO AND S ANDERSON, at Masonic Hallto-night.

Democrats be Assessed.It is the bounden duty of every Demo-crat, who'desires the perpertuity of theUnion, and this re-establishment of peacethroughout the land, to see that he isproperly assessed, in order that his right
to vote may not be questioned. Thefriends of Woonwsan and Lovafr, shouldbear in mind the fact that after Friday,October 2d, they cannot be assessed, andthat being forewarned is forearmed. Callon your respective district Assessors, andsee that your elective franchise is all right.The law requires that every application
for assessment, shouldbe made personally,so that it cannot be legally done by proxy.We call on all Democrats, to see to thisfact, and have every thing relative to theirright to vote legally and judicially enacted. And above all things let it be bornein mind, that your taxes 77311.4 be paid di-
rectly to the County Treasurer. It wil I notdo to wait until the day of the election,in the hope of paying them at the polls.The Treasurer alone is authorized to re-ceive moneyfor taxes. Be sure, then, thatyou go to his office, and secure your re-ceipt from him. We append a list of theAssessors, of the county for the convenience of oar friends :

PITTS B URO H.
First Ward—James Gracey, 13 West SiSecond Ward--J. M'Kee, 153 Third at.Third Ward—J. Kelly, 81 Fifth at.Fourth Ward—A. P. Thompson, 84Penn at.
Fifth Ward—Joseph Irwin ; Penn at.,Squire Taylor's office.
Sixth Ward—A.Ecker, corner Clark andTownsend sta.

Seventh Ward—R. Thompson, Keel inge-town. beyond Methodist grave yard.Eighth Ward—C. W. Smith, No. 49Stevenson at.Ninth Ward—Jas. McCune, 7135 Penn at.
ALLEGHENY.First Ward—Simeon Bulford ;

Second Ward—John Sterrict ;
Third Rard—S. W. McGinness ;Fourth Ward—James Graham.

BOROUGHS.Duquesne—Andrew Johnston ;
Manchester—Alexander McGilvery ;Sharpsburg—John Baird, Sr ;
Birmingham—Geo. KuhlmanElizaheth--G. W. Wright ,
East Birmingham—A. L. McClure ;
West Etizaheth—David H. Lynch ;Lawrenceville—Hebriin Robinson :
IstrK Pesport —Jam es Evans ;
Monongahela—John D. Holtzman ;
South Pittsburgh— ['homes Cassaday ;West Pittsburgh—Wm. H. BruntSewickley—Wm. Miller;
Tarentum—Jas. E. Carus;Temperanceville—John Patterson.
Baldwin--D. Wilson ;
Chartiers—J. L. Duff;
Collins—Samuel ChadwickCrescent—James Davis:
East Deer—A, Ilarion ;
West Deer—A. Hazlett ;
Fawn—George ;
Findley—Thos. Brown ;
Franklin—David Neely,
North Fayette—Matthew McGregg°South Fayette—Alex. Fitzpatrick ;Hampton—John Trimble
Harrison—G.or ge Hazlett :
Indiana m Baum
Jefferson Frank Bnan;Millie,—John Willock ;
Moon—Jaine:, MoM)llen ;
McCandless—John -•anclersNeville—John H. Hamilton ;
McClure—Theo. Hahn ;
Uaio—H. V. Thompson :Pat ;an —Micin-ol Ertnan ;
Peebles—W. N. Burr•hfield:Penn—Wm. Darning ;
Pine--Thos. Graham ;
Pitt—Yost Nucl..
Plum—Henry H.,itor

yP 1.44.1=.11kRichland—j
rt./1M9,,T7 I .'si

uhilps ;Rnls—Jno. Creider ;
Scott-.WM. B. Lee ;
Sewickley—James McClelland :
Shafer—Henry Dense :
Lower St Clair—.l mat al, Neely ;
Upper Clair—l). C Bower ,
Snowden—Enoch Phillil s ;
Union—Bernard Young:
Vert.adies—JaB. Arthurs ;
\\ i;kins—William Swisshrlm :

Elizabeth—John Rankin.

&II in BAI'6ErßbtWillit NI n. family
alma dfa."tr nng ymrpmmn, ere the bezt. In .

A. B. CIATONAY.GenoraI Aged,
:x wifth atmot, PittArirwh. P a

I=l

JOSEPH AIEVEH it SON,

PLAIN' AND EANCY

FURNITURE & CETAIRg,
WA SMITHFIELD ST

Be!,eeu ntb SL, and V irf.du al I ey

PITTSIII'llr; 11.

lt-LANK/N.e4_

Coryza Tablets,
FOR COLD IN 'ILIE BEAD, WATERING IN

Till,: EYES, SNEEZING,
Contains no Opium or other Anodyne—seldom
faili, to relieve promptly the u,plensant symp-
toms of the above complaints,

PRICE, 25 CENTS,
Prepared only by

A. J. RANKIN et CO
A POTFIF:CARIVI,

h Market rt., 3 doors below 4th.
PITTSItITRAI

Burnell's Preparations.
5 0 c.u.Na's,

PATENT MEDIDINES
AT REDUCED PRICES,

AT RANKIN'S DRUG STORE

63 MARKET St.. 31 below dth

HERNIA OR RUPTURE
CU _k:.;

E ARE PREPARED TO TREAT
successfully all eases of rupture in yours g

perscus, most eases in muddle aged and some
ca.es of old persons, having fisted up an exten-sive establishment fzr manufacturing

Improl ell Trusses and Supporters
In peculLir eases or where persons desire anystyle of trues not on hand we will manufacture toorder. Raving the :arrest stock in the city all

Personsrequiring trusses will find it to their ad—-vantage to call.
Dr. hdeGARR will attend personally to the ap-plicath n of Trusses, 6upportors. ,tc.. Ate.Besides our own manufacture wo have a largestook of

Ritter & Penfield's Celebrated Trusses,Dr. S. S. Fitch's Celebrated Trusses,Marsh & Co's. Celebrated Trusses,French. English and German Trusses,Supporters, all kinds, Elastic
Stockings, Bandages, &c.

At the Pittsburgh Drug House.TORRENCE & M'GARR,
APOTFIECABIES,

oorner Fourth and Market sta., Pittsburgh
sel2-Iydo

NOW IS THE CHANCE
to get bargains in

BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS and BALMORALS

cheaper than even auction geode,

Go to BORLAND'S.
No. 98 Market street,

Scamd. Door from Fifth.

—lf. D. BVOCALMUN ofsingiggMONßrecht, teseher

Smithfield street.
Bend cultivation of the voice, 12, TELEGRAPHIC_

FIRST EDITION.
earner Attacked by Guerrillas

FROM CHATTANOOGA
Gee. Roseerans ito Assume theDefensive.

The Army in tplendid Condition

Acc , Sc

New Yoas Sept 28—The herald saysthe propoeed movements of troops, aspubLahed in one or two papers, arenothing better than sensation paragraphs.There is very littls doubt that the statements have been made by interested par-ties, for the purpose of operating onWall street.
The United States revenue steamer Her-cules, whilst lying under the Virginiashore of Chesapeske Bay, was attacked onthe 30,..h inst., by guerrillas, but alter anengagement of twenty minutes the rebelswere driven otr.

NNW YORK, Sept. 28 —A Herald's spe-cial, dated Washington, the 27th, saysLeading Republicans in the West arewriting to Washington, letters of remora•strance against the proposed abandon-ment of the draft in the Western States,and the substitution therefore of a new,system of volunteering.It is rumored that Maj. Gen. Howardwill tender his resignation. It is alsostated that Gen. Burnsides' resignationhas been accepted.
Cicitk;NAT Sept. 28 —The CClMlnerCi(11 8 correspondent gives a less gloomyaccount of the battles in Georgia thanth,me by other correspondents. Our lossin artillery and baggage is greatly ea•aggerated. All our divisions fought well,The army was drawn up around Roseville.on Monday in gaod order, awaiting at-tack, but the enemy declining to o8•c-rbattle, it fell back, and took up a strongpo'ition around Chattanooga. The sol-diers are in good spirits. There is nolack of guns, ammunition or provisions.

New Voss, September :28.—A specialto the World, dated Washington. Sept.27th, Eays: The good news received from14, floral ~eoratis is interpreted by theofheial organ, this morning to mean thatreinforcements have reached him, andthat he may soon decide when he shalLre-surne the offensive. It would he highlyimproper at present to reveal in full thenature 0' our prc,ent position, hut it is ofsuch a nature as to render an attack cnour lines exceedingly improbable.the ssuitary condition of the Army ofthe Potomac is very ratisfactory. It isgenerally thought thut it was never in bet-ter condition than at present. .1 hero isgood reason to believe that Lee is notanxious to press an engagement, and thatif he snould attempt a flank movement hislabor will bo :n vain. A large portion ofour army iq encamped near Culpepper.
Sr. LOCIR, Sept 28. —The Democrat'sCi,r) spi-cial says :—Col. Tustin Polk,t~rcntrly G. S. Sensor from Missouri, withand two daughters, were capturednt 11 livar Landing, Ark., on the .1`•and thdiverect to Gr.... cnaltnandfielena Gen. lic,ltnes'lu..tge Ad %ware 17 —I, r,,;, and 'Ara-, with13, rf.bf.l,l ti: N,ve .Madrid, Curtnth cadatm.

A ('‘ dit.odatLh from Vickburg• f-, ,pf. nap,, Gen. ltimproving and will I e able toleavelea m.ve. bedstiina few days. A g:.)ed deal of fjoverf:mtmt
cotton IR arriving at Vteit,burg. TheDemocrat's Bpringtield. 111., Fpoeull says,act.. Lt:.a.Lt:ilv_ , ti i. 1 bryta:fawn for an t.pinion re:ativ, to the legal
ity of (;ov. Y:.:. V, to of ,be Wabashlt,at,road bill and the pr. )rt-.,gati n of theLegf,ltt•t ,e 'oirt w,Lter. hss giver ac ofa!t
or,iTo ausrain:Lg the Icgaliv of theGevtruor'ri aria in both canes.

N k:1111s.;-rov Sept. 2N. -Gen. .11.etkfrLit IVashttigtutt to dey to eater on active
bPrvie,. Gen. Fintlir w.ll continue hi,
chief f

At n +Av. N. V., Sept_ 28.—The draft
cummenc•-d c z,, day. It is progressingquietly.

Amusements.
lIPITISHI-124,711 EATRE.
A- LE ,Ftsl, and Manaiier VJu, HeYPRltßillir.Treasurer H. Orexit:tyros
Re•ei gagement for six :Ott of the rfulM AT t LDA I) FRO.N. who willapp -air in

11 !Iris aVI original ittills tiiay u-rittea extirei3styfos tier ts (;:, Ior.Tilt` INE.N.I.Pit) will he ',resented for tine
scent-id tints on any thefire act tragic
entitled
ASPASIA, tI Queen of the Salous.Asi VIII. the Queen . Na i du IttoirortNi on De Lis e . . is Hyatt

De 1.117 ... LoveduYMarquis. 11r. KarnesDe Norcy J 0 ciellon
To conclude with
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Mr.Softon
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ON MONDAY, SEPTETIBER 2Slh,

Pr(>l. A.r4/113.1150N,
The extraordinary

PIII6IIDIMATELP, PSITAIOIIIhTiOIII.I
In hi, highly entertainine Lectures and Experi-
ments in V'YCIIOLOQF and PR r;e3TID ITA-

It I ILINM, a-sigted by

'MADAME ANDERSON,
The. aurpri<ing B OLOLIST whose rare fneullYof SECOND ,131IIT has hTen the theme of uni-
Vennti delight.

Per th gratin,' ,tion of Ladies and
chiloron. Ull kble rn attend in the eveninK. Twotine NU PI:ESTIDILIITA RI kLM• TINEES
will b- gi, tt on WEI/NE.7, I)AV h SATURDAY

hThat NUJ:NS. Doors open at to ownwenco
at 3 o'ohwit.

Evenii g--lloors opoo ut 7, t commenoo to 6o'clock.
Ira-Admission. 25 OEN IS. Reserved seats, 2r,

cents extra. Children accompanied by parents
to reserved peats, y 5 cents.

tieats flay be secured durin: the tidy,
GEO T iVitriee AgentHElsikl PRICE,

Business Manager and Treasurer. son

.A.N 4100D;
HOW LOST! How RESTORED!Juet Published in a eealed envelope. Prtee 6 rteALECTURE ON I' If E NATURE,

treatment and radical cure of Spertuatorr-
brew, or Seminal Weakness. Involuntary EllltAalone, sexual Debility, and impeditneute to in ar-riage general y, Nervousn,s,,Cotn.umption, En-ilepsy and fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity,resulting from Self-abuse, ey ham J . CUL-
VERWELL. SI D„ anchor 01 the Green Book, to• A Boon to 'fhon•andm of Sufferem,"Sent under seal, in a plain envelope to any ad-dress, roe paol on receipt of -ix cents or two pos-
tage s amp, by DR-,:u. J. C. EILLNE, 127 Bowers.New Y.,tk. Po-,t Office Box, -1556.

sel6

JOSEPH SNOWDEN,
N it-ir" JP IT kg

,

NO. SH DIAMOND STREET,
PITT: BUttO 11,

FALL ARRIVAL OF
TOBACCO, !Kyr FF AND SEGARS,

MeCOLISTER tt BAER,
Whole.alo Tr,bacco Dealers

No: 108 Wood Street,
Have now received their Fall stook of goads,
which they are prepared to tell at the very low-
est figures for cash.

Country ,rchan te would do well tocall beforepurchasing elsewhere.
All orders promptly attended to Bela

50DOZEN HOST% rirgatie TIhist received andfor sale by
GEO. A. ICHLLY.Nap 69 Federal St.. Alleerberur

TELEGRAPHIC.
SECOND _ EDITION.

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON
TF.E MISSOURE DELEGATION.
Troops Moving Through Richmond going South.

Wesaworcor. Sept. 28.--The Hon. Emerson Ethridge, is at the instance of prom-inent Union men of Tennessee, endeav-oring to obtain the consent of the Admin-istration for Gen. W. B. Campbell to beinaugurated Governor of Tennessee, onthe ground that he was voted for in the varions counties on the first Thursday ofAugust last, the day set apart by law, forthe election of Governor, in that State,since 1835. It is claimed that he receivedall the votes cast, and in that State themajority of all the votes which were givenelec's. A large vote, it is said by thosegents, would have been thrown through.out the State had not Gov. Johnson andhis advisers opposed the election- Theyalso say that the inauguration ofGovernorCampbell would release Governor John-son from his labors, and the people of theState baying a civil government wouldhave no difficulty in reorganizing the en-tire State government immediately.The Missouri delegation, at a meet -ing to-day, appointed a Commit-tee of one from each CongressionalDistrict of that State in conventionwith Gen. Paine and A. C. Wildesof, Kan-sas, to draft a memorial to the President,setting forth their grievances, arising outof the policy, pursued by Gen. Schofield,in his administration of affairs in his military department.

NEW YORK., Sept. 2S.—The Americafrom Bremen viaSonthampton on the 16th,has arrived. The steamer "Star" hassailed from Clyde to run the blockade.Two others were ready to follow. Eightof the Florida's crew had arrived at Car-deff and pro( e id( dto Liverpool. Ccned-erate loan twenty fiva cent. discount.Fic.own —M. Fould was preparing a fiBence report, said to be very favorable.che Russian reply to the last French notehas been received. The Nation says thetone of the Russian dispa et is very con-ciliatory, and does not revert to the dis-cussion of the six points of armistice, nora conference. The Times' Paris corres-pondent says the attachment of the Flori-da was not allowed to take place while inan imperial dock yard. The Pafrie de-nies that Slidt--11 lett Bearitz for Brest. TheAustrian General correspondence deniesthe statement that Metternich assuredFranc?. that Austria would unconditionaliy ally herself with France on the Polishquestion, even to the extent of war withRussia
The Times of the 15th has an editorialor. Canada to the effect. that she couldno more exist as an independent nationby the side of the United States than alamb by the side of a wolf. She hasto choose between onion with the UnitedStates and annexation to the United States—and it says by the choice' they make, weshall abide.

Tha Times then puts the question terCanadians who it says have shown an un-willingness to raise a reason Able force toresist invasion. Which course will theychoosy• 7 To fight free!), for the defenseof their own home or be dragged at thecannon's mouth to feed an allied strangerin thn heat of a distant, foreign and auunhe..lthy country.

Nl:7v Ye RK, Sept. 28.—A spec;al fromVa,hiamor (says theRepublican of to-day)
nounce that be occupies a natural stronghold from which he cannot be removed,ttud that the enemy has made no attacksiuce the list.

(ism Ilieigs who arrived nt Chattanoogann Saturday, upon invitation, examinedit.c4ecrans' defences, and sayu nothing Lintsiege guns can dislodge him, and the enemy is making no movement in that three-
The Reintblican i 3 silent on the subjectof re inforcements having reached Rose•
The d;•legaiion from Missouri will not

present ,ts address to the President untilTuesday or Wednesday.
FORTR VS:4 MONROE, Sept. 26 —A de-

serter was conducted into our lines withsurmising tales of the doings of the rebelsin Richmond. Rumors flew about thecity in nil directions, that the rebelCapital was being evacuated, and that thewhtle rebel army was deserting Virginian'id g lin g South. This gained strengthtrobi i h statements of a party of our menwla had escaped from Belle Isle and cameinto Williamsburg, Va., to Gen. Under-dock.. commandmg cavalry at that advanes post on the Peninsula. These arestil:ttntially the same facts as the desert-er's f r() )1,,i were known to be moving in
numbers through Richmond andgnii g South.

CARIO, Sept. 28.—Nothing later from
Little Rock. All quiet along White riv
er. The health of the troops is good.Four hundred and fifty hales of cottonarrived to-day, part of which belongs tohe government.

Passengers by the steamer Lady Frank-lin, reports the capture, in Memphis, onSaturday night, of the notorious guerrillaGen, Richardson.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. —The latest ad-
vices from Rosecrans, dated yesterday, p.
to,, state that the enemy has made no at-
tack since the 21st, and Gen. Rosecrans is
not now in any fear.

WAsHricoTov, Sept. 28.—Up to 2 o'clockto-day, nothing of special importance hasbeen received from Chattanooga.
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Ladies' Take Notice.
THE FOLLOWING FIRMS HAVEnveed to pay the bill of prices demanded
by the 'Ladies' t-homakers' Association."
now p „y the highest wages. and employ only thebest workmen. and It is right that we shouldletthe onthie know where they can ob ain the bestgoods

W. E. Schmertz & Co. The.. A. Cain.Win. Kerr, ti . Keys.Wm. Cutiabert, Joo. Thompson,T. Coyle ABro.. Geo. Watkins,Henry HiPnle, Jim Campbell.By order of the
ee224wd BROBINAKEBS'AEBIO.

COMMERCIAL.PITTSBURGH GENERAL 111ARRET
OprIOR ow WilitDAILY POSY,'TUESDAY, kept. B), 18;2.The demand for the leading articles was mod-°rattily a:tive, and there was a I.lr amount-ortransactions. Prices generally we tending up-ward. The weathercontinues delightful, Amongthe sales made we note thefollowing:Feed—The market c ntinnes very firm w th.n active demand. The reoe pt.l are on the io-rease, A cm:mg the sales wo no'le • ; fir.a--10zone a $2O ' ton. Sales from store at .11.0561.10wt.t al i

P
ddlios---t.•,ale, of 5 t .os a, cif!),a- .1.z.01-4 to, t-cabs--;.-:a:es (I 8 tons, first hands at$23 74 ton.

with a
Graill—Of the VP TiOU3dfl 111PSCr;Pti -Ls wen

.

,le,, wr.t.
ood demand atfa 1 trxe,.. Among tae,

ts— at a ut 2000 bash at depotat 70c; '2OO bush at 69470. Corn washmore m •quired for Prices st,H lorkinup. It may esquoted at -7490c: 50J ousa atopp tat 90 Ba ..Im9-1 he d wand still co tones to improve. (haofoar i.rm: dealers ii now receiv rg /5000 t ashof Spring 1.iat w.,,5, pu -obese is Obi ~ de ive edhere. It ‘,.11 castles $l, 4. Falls halt at $1..,..i5t bush. Wtp.a: war in sta.dy demand, iv thfurther sal s of rod loom wagon at *I 10@i-12:wbite at :;.,1,:u(01.2.3. Sales tv,re m deat tho sefigcres lzve— we could learn ofno sales. Pricesnmhanged
Eilay—lhe demandcontinuess. Alleels that arrive finds ready purchasera-,atfullorices. ' ,ales ofBaled from Stn,., at :27(E028; salesfrom scale, 141:ads.at $30,035't1 too.Flour—The market was brut with a steadytrace demand for local purposes The advance'

we toticed co Saturday his been maintained-The reeMptt for some LIMB rest ha been h. ht.among th es ales nmv. be noted: 80 hbls prime Ex -tea at *5,50@5.62, MI advance; 15. bb s do • t$550Extra Farni.r-220 bt,l4 from store in •ots at 8625(i_nt',3o 51 tbl; 100 bbls was d'apts9d of on privateterms
1 gge—ne demand was about the same Sales6 bbls fcesh atlaa ;3002 Th 3 s'.ock in fir,t handsis small.
Butter—The supply was about equal to thedemand. Sates of9 bbls fresh roll at20(4••2r.daft—ltlalket firm We note regal' r saes at$2.50 ? bbl. 125 bbL9 being disposed at thosefigures.

Apples—Tho market contains an abundantstipule. Prices rule low. Stites 300 ads assort-ed at $..50@1.75.
Cheese—Ma kat stesdy, with a falr demand.Sales Flo boxes W. It.at 11%@1234: as per quail-, ty• Swags moderate.Potatoes—Pries tend downward underlargereceio ,r. ;ales of gosd Nrabannock at 751g0 c1.1 buFlae).

Haeo ,4—Market firm. The stocks in fir 4hands or,, being well cleared out Among thesales were—sho,/ders-56001bs at 6 1/4@r634 : a m,rsides-2(00 lbs at 8e ; I.`o, lbs ribbmt at 8.- S. C`..H.m:—;.00 lba at /44:434. Plain hams-500016s az1014410;-,;
GrocCries—Mark-et very firm, Prices sti I'PEII upward_ Smar —l5 hnds Cubs, at 12/4413e; io . o Orleans at :36p1 ,,i; ermhed a dgra:. uls. terl—".o ob a at 16;.4l1W: "A" coff c-15obis at 153i: 15 bile •'B" c, flee at 15,4 I offe --sales 3 } sacks Hi ut 32% Itio'asse'—: ales If:0obisnew, to , rack, at 6 ,1e: 40 do <!,-Lat 57----

PITTSBURGH. OIL TiUDE
TEESDAY, F.ept. 25 1833.She manta: yttst.wdayw...s not very active. Thestooks to operate with were very limited. Pricesstill rule high. In the East the markets weredel'. wi h mare sellers than buyers.

Exports— Ye,terdriN were: To New Yo-kRefine.i oltfi; lienzole 51 ; P.,r 18 To Ph. adel-Phia—Refi ed Sit ; Cmie 13t ; Benzole 12 10-tat East.sol. tSlitpecd West-270 huh,.Imports—During same period: 7r,1• A• V. R.Road—Refi ed 224 e. Ft to. &C. R. Road--17 bb s 11 Allegheny river-5'5.frpnae—The market was firm but vet fvtive.The receipts being very Ugh-. :-a.'ts 105 bb'stivered nwharfackaes included. a 32: 14.btll du barrels greturned at 27. Thesetwere ,herating figures.Etennteo—^r s unthabged, both as rega-do"trio sor demands. 'the prin. ipal busine_s do-ing was fir future delivery.tpwbetiteretttir.— a:es It;bb'st'e:iveatred in o3.i0 tot tie], packag incincluded,ln other darse-iteTti bone there we.-e s.tes.

Philadelphia Hide Market.T..nners are coming forward to renew theirt.ck of hides. Sales from s,cocd hands arelarge. Dealers are furnishing, thews !VCR withsto,k from other markets with which to roe.. thecall !row tanners f.r dry hies. The 1 sr importoll n o . Cur eas Hides to this market wer• soldby ,inporteri at 25!,4c. the c II t,r slauchterhides i. unusually ,arse. The stock i^ sal rrsand de derr' hands is re uch re, ue,d, and rates.•re advancing. Um city A-socia•ion have nostock in store, and are film orders as the hi Pcome from butchqr.. at I.c Bar steers Dealer.are .elline at 149111,- ,:c, and we hear f a Int fomr,try bid-s lacing sldto a to ncr at 10., 40.Fanners are dilDosed t keep their yards flirtyempl.yed, as t• e leather market seems to justifya large pmdtictiim.

BOS ton Bootand'shoe Market.From the izhre and Leather Reporter.—Tradecon tine ,ein a sa:i factors e -in it na, far t h.
. .

•
_seems, how, Cr, a general doposit ea to advance:rates on to tds erdered t be m vie up, at d theprost,eots are that sole and at per lesthers wiltnot rule liner at p'resent as the quint tv on ha di.e very limited, and most of the tame s have toldall the deoir tHe leath r they have in their vats.rheca I f r army gamic her the wester,' niarkt.ta.osn nue, large. as ab cut 150 Ot* p iirs were givenoto in

reduced figures. The trouble in rwa
etinttnues, as the freight trains •re loadea downand depots stacked fn.] ofgoods fur the westernaterenints ant the army.

The tint] shipments of bo-ite and shoes by railsad sea.f,r the past week, have been 14.;07 cas s.
Philadelphia Boot and Sboe Market.

The Shoo and Leather lteporrer says :—Tr•decon•inu‘, to im•rore, The f et is the ,Id anFlirpais stocks of goods through •ut the coup orhave all been uts,d up and toe fall deman fromconsumers t•vmates directly niddohe pr uceA few .f our old customers from the Miseis PIAvalley have been in marset mere frequently f rthe pork om of musing some settlement of old in,debtedness ihart to huy g.ocs. New bu er. fromTennrssea. Arkansas and Missouri ar- g sdn .11rcoming forward, aol eloo a age call from in.nyof no western states. Manufactur.r, are ea -costly engaged. and city goods are not p enty.itatts are gradually increasing. Ti..e comm nmorecco ladies' Scald gaiter whi•do was se hogone year ago at $1 40;411 50. aid last reason et $155@1 60, is now sells• g on new orde-s at tit ,o@l 75.In I .dies' ba'rn , ra!s a recant adva, c- o' aboutfivelq era, is demanded by makers. Ttur,la ge inquiry to- the !ong riding boot for ,fficers,and also for the firmer qut ides of m-n'; wear.
New York arket

Wool—We report an active demand this week,although the aggregate in rates is much .eP th-nthe week previous. dales rep ,rted so toll :1,000 bales Cape at an advance of about 30 lb;sales 33 3.10. 'OO bales hio Grande prt,ateterms 3541 ba.es Donaltio, 38 •o 41c. 7.50 balesestiza. 23 to Mc 6'ooo to 7/1 000 lb:: pulled 1-mba it extra. at 66 to Tic ;0000 fleeces at 6 43.67e.l'r.cei of Cape ant Mestiza, have advusmd atrifle, while other kinds remain the sane.
Philadelphia Leather 'Market

The trade is very active. voth large and •millbuyers are throning the market, and :sealers aredisoc sing ofall which canes fawa d. This beirgthe e .nditi-n of the mar et no one can expetc
any change in prices, except to favor the seder.
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Auction Sales.
IVINE FURNITURE AT AUCTION INJP Allegheny city—On TITE 41) 0( Mutt %-

ING, Sept. at 10 o'clock. wi .1 be Yo'd Yt. thedwelling. No. 183 IV rth mmon near Betty- r
Erect. the entire household furnisbreent cf firsts'ass furniture, nearly n•w, comprising hai goat
walnut chairs and rtoker. tete-a-tetes, marbletop tat,le, teahn.s ltras.els and i grain ca pet ,window shades andfixtures, flo•-r oil cloths. 11.a.T
carpets endrods, walnut and mahogany dresingbureaco enclosed wash shads.Jenne Lind wal-nut and mahogany bensteads, hair and huskMattresses. chamber sets, oak extension tab.e,oak sideboard, oak frame cane seat chairs, dining
toom dell and glassware, hat races, ice chest,kitchen furniture, A c

DAVIS .!z MeLLWAIICE,
A uctiopeera

OUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT AII.C.TIO WEDNE-3144..Y n I -
September 30th. at 10 o'clock. at 142 t'a nu street.3d door below Pitt street will be sold, a largequantity of well kept turnitnre, carpet-,riBeat sofad' oh i , ge*mabidangago, marble opadnessinabureausbook-case. wash stands. side, dining and o her tables,large gilt 'tame mirrors. oil piloting., hi .h andlow post bedsteads.obaira,Venitianbli A*, ro tk-iegchairs, parlor. chamber and stair earpetg,cloth rugs, ice chest. cook stove, kitchen forin-titre and utensils, fenders. do.. ao, Salepositive,as thefamily is declining housekeeping.T, A. MigOLIF.LLAND,sta. Ancti neer.
MEDICAL CARD,

F. X...DsROLETTB,II.
From the Medical Faculty of Paris Trance. Ex.intern Resia-ont, Physician) of tio• el Dieu,Charity Hospital..., &o. Date of Dit.10m,.1838.
OFFICE 57 GRANT FTREET, nik-NtehOlais Building, •

Corraultatkry GRATD, 'wary Tuesday sadFriday, from lav'olock to 12a. tu,.. and from 2to4 D. tn. •


